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[*] ABOUT US  [*] PRODUCT SERIES 

Since the company's establishment in 1991, RYMAX is aiming to be the first grade enterprise and to manufacture the first grade products. By persistently 

pursuing the principle of "credibility, technology, quality and service", RYMAX products were sold to the U.S., Europe, Canada, South Korea, Japan, 

Singapore, Taiwan, HongKong, Macao, etc. RYMAX take quality as the vitality of RYMAX and the user's satisfaction as the tenet; RYMAX products are 

welcomed in the industry for years with high reputation. 

RYMAX products include environment-friendly Wall Boards, Ceiling Panels, Floor Tiles, etc. They are fireproof, waterproof, soundproof, heat insulation, 

acids/alkalis resistant, asbestos-free and toluene-free. They fit for various environments with high temperature resistance and especially high humid 

resistance. RYMAX boards for ceiling, wall and floor are the effective succedaneums for wooden boards, plasterboards and plastic boards.  

 [01] Fiber Cement Board series; 

[02] Fiberglass Magnesium Board series; 

[03] Acoustic Board series; 

[04] Wall Board series; 

[05] Floor Board series; 

[06] Calcium Silicate Board series; 

[07] Other Relative Products 

     

 

[01.1] Maxto Board 

Features: highest fireproof level; waterproof, soundproof; 

heat insulation; non-toxic, asbestos free; environment 

friendly; rough, sanding, smooth surface 

Applications: exterior wall partition; interior drywall; veneer 

laminated; etc. 

 

 

[01.2] Laminated Maxto Board 

Features: fireproof, waterproof; soundproof, heatproof; non-toxic, 

asbestos free; environment friendly; various of decorative veneers; 

nice decoration effects 

Applications: decorative background wall; wall decoration; etc. 

     

 

[02.1] Maxsun (Magnesium) Board 

Features: highest fireproof level; waterproof, soundproof; 

heat insulation; non-toxic, asbestos free; environment 

friendly; color: white, gray, blue 

Applications: interior wall partition; ceiling suspension; 

veneer laminated; fire channel, flue; furniture board; etc. 

 

 

[02.3] Maxoon Board 

Features: environmental-friendly; highest fireproof level; light 

weight high strength; easy construction; self-clean; long-life 

reliable; size/veneer can be customized 

Applications: furniture decorative board for door, furniture, cabinet, 

wardrobe; ceiling panel, drywall, partition; exterior decorative wall 

board, outside drywall decoration etc. 

     

 

[03.1] Sound Absorption Board 

Features: highest fireproof level; waterproof, soundproof; 

easy installation; non-toxic, asbestos free; environment 

friendly; nice sound absorption effect 

Applications: acoustical wall partition; acoustical ceiling; wall 

decoration; etc. 

 

 

[03.2] Sound Insulation Board 

Features: fireproof, waterproof; soundproof, heatproof; non-toxic, 

asbestos free; environment friendly; easy installation; nice sound 

insulation effect 

Applications: soundproof drywall; heat insulation wall decoration; 

etc. 

     

 

[04.1] Foam Cement Board 

Features: highest fireproof level; waterproof, soundproof; 

easy installation; non-toxic, asbestos free; environment 

friendly; light weight high strength; long-life reliable 

Applications: exterior wall partition; interior drywall; 

prefabricated house; etc. 

 

 

[04.2] Wall Decor Cladding Board 

Features: fireproof, waterproof; soundproof, heatproof; non-toxic, 

asbestos free; environment friendly; various of decorative veneers; 

nice decoration effects 

Applications: decorative background wall; wall decoration; 

decoration cladding panel; laminated floor tile; etc. 

 

[04.3] Hollow Wall Board 

Features: highest fireproof level; waterproof, soundproof; 

easy installation; non-toxic, asbestos free; environment 

friendly; light weight high strength; long-life reliable 

Applications: soundproof drywall; heatproof wall partition; etc. 

 

 

[04.4] Granite Texture Cement Board 

Features: highest fireproof level; waterproof, soundproof; 

non-toxic, asbestos free; environment friendly; special decoration 

effects 

Applications: exterior wall partition; interior drywall; decorative 

background wall; wall decoration; etc. 

 

[04.5] Woodfiber Cement Board 

Features: highest fireproof level; waterproof, soundproof; 

non-toxic, asbestos free; environment friendly; special 

decoration effects 

Applications: exterior wall partition; interior drywall; 

decorative background wall; wall decoration; etc. 

 

 

[04.6] Wood Texture Cement Board 

Features: highest fireproof level; waterproof, soundproof; 

non-toxic, asbestos free; environment friendly; special decoration 

effects 

Applications: exterior wall partition; interior drywall; decorative 

background wall; wall decoration; etc. 

     

 

[05.1] Laminated Magnesium Floor Tile 

Features: fireproof, waterproof; environment friendly; various 

of decorative veneers; nice decoration effects; design for 

geothermal flooring 

Applications: interior flooring; geothermal flooring; humid 

space flooring; etc. 

 

 

[06.1] Laminated Calcium Silicate Board 

Features: highest fireproof level; waterproof, soundproof; 

non-toxic, asbestos free; environment friendly; various of 

decorative veneers 

Applications: exterior wall partition; interior drywall; decorative 

background wall; wall decoration; etc. 

     

 

[07.2] Wall Gap Filling 

Features: easy construction; no need crack tape; strong 

adhesive; no crack; environment friendly 

Applications: interior wall gap filling; etc. 

 

 

[07.3] Acoustic Soft Pack 

Features: various of decorative veneers; nice sound absorption 

effect; fire resistant; easy installation; dust free; environment 

friendly 

Applications: acoustical drywall; acoustical ceiling; soundproof 

space; etc. 

 

[07.4] Woodfiber Acoustic Panel 

Features: fireproof, anti-shock; nice sound absorption effect; 

light weight, formaldehyde free; environment friendly; special 

decoration effects 

Applications: acoustical drywall; acoustical ceiling; 

soundproof space; etc. 

 

 

[07.6] Fireproof Door Core Board 

Features: highest fireproof level; no deformation under fire; no 

shrink under fire; light weight high strength; waterproof, 

soundproof; environment friendly 

Applications: filling of fireproof door; etc. 

 

[07.7] Light Steel Keel 

Features: light weight high strength; no deformation; no 

blend; no twist; high galvanized; no rust 

Applications: ceiling suspension; wall partition; prefabricated 

house; etc. 

 

 

[07.8] PVC Foam Board 

Features: high strength, long life; light weight, easy installation; fire 

& weather resistant; not easy scratch; nice decoration effects 

Applications: wall board, ceiling panel; furniture, cabinet board; 

showcase, closet, door board; decorative board; advertisement 

board; signboard; etc. 

     
For more information, please contact us or visit our website. 

     
廣 州 綠 美 士 建 築 材 料 有 限 公 司   

 

G U A N G Z H O U  R Y M A X  B U I L D I N G  M A T E R I A L S  C O . ,  L T D .   

A: JinXiang Decorative Materials Market, NanAn Road, Guangzhou, 510160, China  

T: +86-20-81382983 F: +86-20-81811486    

W: www.gzrymax.com E: gzrymax@gmail.com    

 

http://www.gzrymax.com/

